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TillS SECOND AMENDMENT is made this Ii t1 day Of~996, by 
BALLANTRAE RIDGE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Arizona nonprofit 
corporation. 

I. Recitals 

1.1 BaIlantrae Ridge has recorded that Declaration of Additional Covenants, 
Conditions and Restrictions for BaIlantrae Ridge, dated February 19, 1986, as recorded 
February 25, 1986, as Document No. 86 088280, records of Maricopa County, Arizona 
("Declaration"), and that First Amendment to the Declaration, dated June 30, 1993, as 
recorded September 20, 1993 as Document No. 93-0631698, records of Maricopa 
County, Arizona ("First Amendment"). 

1.2 Article XIII, Section 9 of the Declaration provides for amendment of the 
Declaration by the affirmative vote of Owners holding at least seventy-five percent (75%) 
of the total voting power in the Association at a meeting duly called pursuant to the 
Articles and Bylaws for the adoption of the amendment. 

1.3 A vote of Owners was held and closed November 10, 1996 for the purpose 
of amending Article XI, Section 7 of the Declaration in which an affirmative vote of 
Owners of seventy six and one-half percent (76.5%) voted to amend the Declaration. 

1.4 Ballantrae Ridge Homeowners Association desires to amend Article XI, 
Section 7 of the Declaration on the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

II. Terms and Conditions. 

NOW, THEREFORE, The Declaration is hereby amended as follows: 



2.1 l&a£e. Article XI, Section 7 of the Declaration is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

"Section 7. l&a£e. No portion of a Lot less than the entire Lot together 
with the improvements thereon, may be rented. Any lease of a Lot must 
be for a minimum of four (4) months, must be in writing, and must be 
approved by the Association. 

2.2 Effective Date The effective date of this Second Amendment shall be 
January 1, 1997. 

2.3 Defined Tenus. All capitalized terms used herein but not defined shall have 
the meanings assigned thereto in the Declaration. 

2.4 Conflict. In the event of any conflict between the terms and provisions of 
this Second Amendment and the Declaration, the terms and conditions of this Second 
Amendment shall govern and control. Except as otherwise provided in this Second 
Amendment to the contrary, the terms and provisions of the Declaration and First 
Amendment to the Declaration shall remain in full force and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ballantrae Ridge Homeowners Association has 
executed this Second Amendment on the day and year first set forth above. 

BALLANTRAE RIDGE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, 
an Arizona nonprofit cOll'.PFation 

STATE OF ARIZONA ) 
BARBARAJ. YVlL'L""'"" ~ 
No1aIy Public • State of Arizona 

MAAICOPA COUNTY 
) ss. MyComm. . 

County of Maricopa ) 

~ The foregoing instrument was ac ged before me this / r:: ~ay of 
i ~fA>' 1996 by ~~~ of 
B LANTRAE RIDGE HOMEO RS ASSOCIATION, an Arizona nonprofit 
corporation. 

~,-¢Ja~," 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION 

BECK\' Ie Of 14 

OF ADDITIONAL COVENANTS, CONDITIONS 
AND RESTRICTIONS FOR BALLANTRAE RIDGE 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT is made this ~ day of ~U~~, 1993, by 
BALLANTRAE RIDGE LTD, INC., an Indiana corporation ("Ballantrae 
Ridge"). 

1. Recitals. 

1.1 Ballantrae Ridge has recorded that Declaration of 
Additional Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Ballantrae 
Ridge, dated February 19, 1986, as recorded February 25, 1986, as 
Document No. 86 088280, records of Maricopa County, Arizona 
("Declaration"). 

1.2 Article XIII, section 10 of the Declaration provides for 
amendment of the Declaration, prior to the time as the Class B 
membership of Ballantrae Ridge terminates, by Ballantrae Ridge as 
may be necessary or appropriate in its sole discretion without the 
approval of any other Owners. Article XIII, Section 10 of the 
Declaration further provides that as long as the Deeds of Trust 
identified in the Consent of Lienholder attached to the Declaration 
remain outstanding, any amendment by Ballantrae Ridge shall require 
the prior approval of the Valley National Bank of Arizona. 

1.3 The Class B membership of Ballantrae 
terminated, and the Deeds of Trust identified in 
Lienholder attached to the Declaration no 
outstanding. 

Ridge has not 
the Consent of 
longer remain 

1.4 Ballantrae Ridge desires to amend certain provisions of 
the Declaration on the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

II. Terms and Conditions. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Declaration is hereby amended as follows: 



2.1 Common Area and Villa Insurance. Article X, Section 1 of 
the Declaration is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"section 1. Common Area and Villa Insurance. 
The Association shall obtain a broad form 
public liability policy covering all Common 
Areas and facilities, covering the Owners' and 
Association's interest in Windy Walk Drive and 
covering all damage or injury caused by the 
negligence of the Association or any of its 
off icers, directors, or agents. Said 
insurance may include coverage against 
vandalism. Premiums for all such insurance 
shall be Common Expenses. All insurance 
obtained by the Association pursuant to this 
Article shall be written in the name of the 
Association. Each Owner, at his own expense, 
shall obtain fire and extended coverage 
insurance for his Villa insuring against loss 
or damage by fire or other hazards in an 
amount sufficient to cover the full 
replacement cost of the Villa and any repair 
or reconstruction work in the event of damage 
or destruction from any hazard. The fire and 
extended coverage insurance obtained by each 
Owner shall be from a company rated in the 
A.M. Best Key Rating Guide with a 
policyholder's service rating of It' and a 
financial rating of~. The company shall 
be licensed by the State of Arizona and a true 
copy of the policy shall be delivered to the 
Association, together with evidence of payment 
of the premiums thereof. At least fifteen 
(15) days prior to the expiration or 
termination date of such policy, each Owner 
shall deliver a renewal or replacement policy 
to the Association, together with proof of the 
payment of the premium thereof. If an Owner 
is in default of the foregoing insurance 
requirements, the Association may procure such 
insurance, pay the premiums thereon, and such 
premiums shall be a Special Assessment on the 
Villa owned by the Owner, to be paid by such 
Owner in accordance with the provisions of 
Article VIII. It shall be the individual 
responsibility of each Owner at his own 
expense to provide, as he sees fit, 
homeowner's liability insurance, theft and 
other insurance covering personal property 
damage and loss." 
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2.2 Article X, section 2 of the Declaration is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

"section 2. Reconstruction Obligations. In 
the event of damage or destruction by fire or 
other casualty to any property covered by 
insurance written in the name of the 
Association, the Association shall upon 
receipt of the insurance proceeds, contract to 
rebuild or repair such damaged or destroyed 
portions of the property to as good a 
condition as formerly. All such insurance 
proceeds shall be deposited in the accounts of 
a bank or other financial institution which 
are insured by a federal government agency. 
The Board of Directors shall contract with any 
licensed contractor, who may be required to 
provide a full performance and payment bond, 
for the repair, reconstruction or rebuilding 
of such destroyed building or buildings. In 
the event the insurance proceeds are 
insufficient to pay all the costs of repairing 
and/or rebuilding to the same condition as 
formerly, the Association shall levy a Special 
Assessment against all villa Owners to make up 
any deficiency. In the event such insurance 
proceeds exceed the cost of repair and 
reconstruction, such excess shall be paid over 
to the respective mortgagees and Owners as 
their interests may then appear. In the event 
of damage or destruction by fire or other 
casualty to a Villa, the owner of such Villa 
shall, at its sole cost and expense, and 
regardless of whether the insurance proceeds 
shall be sufficient for the purpose, contract 
to rebuild or repair such Villa to as good a 
condition as formerly.1f 

d.l-{ ~ Defined Terms. All capitalized terms used herein but not 
defined shall have the meanings assigned thereto in the 
Declaration. 

<l.j %04 Conflict. In the event of any conflict between the terms 
and provisions of this First Amendment and the Declaration, the 
terms and conditions of this First Amendment shall govern and 
control. Except as otherwise provided in this First Amendment to 
the contrary, the terms and provisions of the Declaration shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

43025·0ooot 
corp\gard\32487 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ballantrae Ridge has executed this First 
Amendment on the day and year first set forth above. 

STATE OF ARIZONA ) 
) ss. 

county of Maricopa ) 

BALLANTRAE RIDGE LTD, INC., 
an Indiana corporation 

By: 
--------~--------~~----------

ItS: ____ ~~ ___ r-e __ 5~,~----------------

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this .3::; '7h-
CWy of 9("" £ , 

f'(!, g 7i d <l/l--G 
corporation. 

1993, by 
of BALLANTRAE 

..(8,(gy; It, tf7lLL --, 
RIDGE LTD, INC., an Indiana 

My Commission Expires: 

3-8-9'1 " , OFFICIAl SEAL 

8" ,', LINDA E, GANEM 
• • "". Netal)' Publ~ - Stale of Arizona 
; , '. ,;" MARICOPA COUNTY 

My Comm. Expires Marcile, 1994 
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DECLARATION Of ADDlTIOl,AL COVENANTS, 
--cON1S1TTo~lS-ARi)RESTg CcTTol'rs---

- FC1TC---'--'-·_--
flALLANTRi\[: g I DC C 

IJG 088280 

T\\IS DE:CLARATION i.s made as of the date hereinafter: set forth 
by flALLANTRAC RIDGE LTD., INC., "n Indiana corporation ("Dec
larant") . 

RECITALS 

A. Declarant is the owneC of certain property in Scottsdale, 
Maricopa County, Acizona, which is maCe particularly described 
as: 

Lots 1 through G8, inclusive, and Tracts A, fl, C, 
D, 10, F, G, n, I and J accordinG to flook 292 of 
Maps, page 31, records of Maricopa County, Arizona 
(the "Prqperty") . 

. fl. Declarant dpsires to hold and convey the Property subject 
to certain protective covenants, conditions" I~estrictions, 
reservati_ons, liens and charges, clhich shall constitute a general 
scheme [or the development and government of the Pcoperty and for 
the use, occupancy and enjoyment of the Property. 

C. In order to preserve the value, desirability and 
attractiveness of the Property, Declarant int~nds to form a 
corporatioll to be known as Uallantrae Ridge Ilomeowners 
Association, which 811all have the responsibility to maintaill alld 
adlninister tile Common Area, alld to administer alld enforce this 
Declaration, to collect Slid disburse funds as provided ill the 
Declaration, and to perforln such otller acts as set forth in this 
Declaratioll and as slla11 generalLy bellefit the Property. 

D. The Property, together with other real property i_s part 
of Troon Village, and is subject to that certain Declaration of 
Covenants, Conditions alld Restrictions for TrOOl1 Village dated 
December 27, 198 1., and recorcled December 28,198 1., as Instrument 
No. 81, 557396, records of Hcll:icopa County, Arizona, that certain 
first Certificate of Amellclment to Declaration dated May 14, 1985 
and recorded June 7, 1985 as Instrument No. 85 261820, records of 
Haricopa County, Arizona, ane! that certain Second Certificate of 
Amendment to Declaration dated Sepl:ember 5, 1985 and recorded 
September 2G, 1985 as Instrument No. 85 i,5721 il, Records of 
Maricopa County, ALi.zona, (the Declaration of Covenants, 
Conditions Bnd Restrictions for Troon VillaGe, BS amended froln 
t:i.llle to time, is hereinafter rererred to as the "Troon Village 
Declaration"), pursuant to which the Troon Vil,la,;e Association, 
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all association of O~ .. nlers in Troon Village, was established. The 
provisiollS of this Declaration are subject and subordinate to the 
Troon Village Declaration and the Articles of Incorporation and 
Bylaws of: the Troon Village Associati.on. 

E. In addition, the Property is subject to that certain 
Tract Declaration for Troon Village Tract E dated September 18, 
1985, and recorded October 28, 19l15 as lnsl:nllnent No. 85511028, 
records of t1aricopa County, Arizona (the "Tract Declaration"), 
which provi.des that the Property shall be used exclusively for 
si.ngle family residential purposes and itllpOses other covenants, 
conditions, restrictiollS and easelnents 011 the Property. Tile 
provisions of: thIs Declaration an, subject: and subordinate to the 
provisions of the Tract Declaration. 

NOW, THl':Rl':FORE, Declarant hereby declares that the Propel:ty 
shall be held, sold and conveyed subject to the following 
covenants, conditi.ons, charges, liens, restr-ictions, easements 
and ~eservations (herelnafter collectively sometimes called 
"Restcicti.olls"), all of whi.cll are rOl: the purpose of enhancing 
Bnd protecting ti,e value, desirability and attractivel.ess of the 
Property, and all of which are hereby oeclared to be for the 
benefit of the Pl:dperty and tile owners thereof, theil: hetl:s, 
successors, gr-antees and assigns. The restrictiollS shall run 
wi~h the Propel:ty alld shall be binding 011 all pal:ties having or 
acquiring any right, title or interest in the Pr:operty or any 
part thereof, and shall inure to the benefit of each owner 
thercof. 

AlZTICU: I 

DEFINITIONS 

Secti.on 'j. "Association!! shall mean and reEer to BI\LLl\NTlu\E 
RU)(;I, -ilOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Adzona nonprofit corporation, 
its successors and assigns. 

Section 2. "Common Areas" shall. mean Tracts A, ll, C, D, E, 
F, C;-, IT-;-1--an-cl .}, as sho,m on tire Plat of the Property recorded 
i.n !Jook 292 of Naps, pap,e 31, records of Maricopa County, Arizona 
and shall also include all recreational faci lities, cOlllmuni ty 
facilities, natural areas, pavemenl:s, streets, landscaping, 
pipes, wires, conduits and ·pubHc utility lines locateo thereon 
and all additions to such areas made by any supplementary 
J(~clanlt:ion, toget:her with any othel: real or personal property 
qwned by the Association. 

Section J. "Declat:ant" shall Illean and refel: to Ballantrae 
Ridge-Lt-a~1C., an Indiana corporation, and its successors and 
assie,ns (i) who acquire 1I\0,e than one Lot from the Declarant for 
the purpose of development BI.d resale to il.dividual ownet:s or 
pursuant to fOl:eclosure of a lnorte,age or deed of trust or by deed 
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in lieu of: such foceclosure oc deed executed in enf:occement of a 
deed of t::r:-us t, whether by trust:ee's sale or otherwise, and (ii) 
to whom the rights of Declacant are assigned by separate recorded 
instrument. 

Section 4. IILot!! shall mean and refer to a separately 
des igllateCl--ali-d legally described plot of land and the impcove
ments thereon designated as a Lot all the above refecenced plat of 
the Property. The platted Lots are ceferred to collectively 
hecein as "Lots. ll 

Section 5. "Member" shall mean and refer. to every person or 
entity wh0l101ds membecship in the Association. 

Sect ion 6. "Owner" shall mean the reconJ Owner, except as 
pcovl-(led-l)elow, Whether one Oc mace persons or entities, of a fee 
simple title to any Lot, including without limitation, one who is 
buying a Lot under a recorded contcact, but excluding otlll,rs 
having an interest mecely as security for the perfocmance of any 
obligation. In the case of a Lot wherein the fee simple title is 
vested of record in a Tcustee pursuant to Arizona Revised 
Statutes, Section 33-801 et seq., legal title sllall be deemed to 
be in the Trustor.' In the case of a Lot the fee simple title to 
which is vested in a trustee pursuant to a trust agreement the 
beneficiary entitled to possession shall be deemed to be the 
Owne r. 

Section 7. "Pcoject" shall mean the residential Villas and 
related COllllllon areas which will be developed on the PLoperty. 

Section B. "Property" shall mean and refer to the Property 
and slicl,-ao(]:Ltions thereto as aLe made subject to this Declara
tion by any supplement:aLY declaration. 

Section 9. "Public Purchaser" shall mean any person or other 
legal elltity who becomes an Owner of any Lot, except the Declarant 
Or a successor Declarant. 

Section 10. "Single fami"ly" shall mean a gLOUP of one 01: 

mor.e [)(,r.sons each related to the othec by blood, marriage or 
legal adoption, or a gcoup of not more than four persons not all 
so celated who maintain a common household in a dwelling unit. 

Section 11. 
dweLTTi1p, un~to 

"Villa" shall mean a single fami"lydetached 
be constructed on a Lot. 

ARTICLE II 

ASSOCIATiON 

Sect ion 1. 1'Ul:j)ose. The Ballantrae Ridge Homeowners 
Asso~iation shall be a nonprofit corporation ocganized undec the 
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laws of the State of Arizona [or the gelleral welfare and benefit 
of the Owners.. The Association, through it:s Hernbers and Baaed of 
Directors, shall take appropriate action to manage, maintain, 
repair, replace and. improve t:he C0ll111101l Areas, together with all 
improvements located thereon, to perform related actLvil:i.es, and 
to perform all other [unctions and duties assigned to tI,e 
Association by this Declaration, or set forth in the Articles of 
Incorporation (the "Articles") or ByJ.aws (ehe "Bylaws") of the 
Association. Neither the Articles nor llylaws shall., for any 
reason, be amended or otherwise changed or: i.nterpreted so as to 
be inconsistent with this Declaration. The Association shall be 
incorporated by Declarant prior to the conveyance of any Lot leo a 
Public Purchaser. 

Section 2. Membershi~. 

(a) l1embershi.p in the Association shall be limited to 
the Owners of Lots, and such membersilip shall be subject to 
all the provisions of tIlls Declaration and to the Associa
tion's Articles and Byl~ws, as tIle same may be alnended from 
time to time. An Owner of a Lot sllall. automatically be a 
Melnber of the Association, upon becoming the Owner of a 
Lot. An Owner, shall remain a Memller of tile Association ulltil 
such time as he ceases to be an Owner of a Lot, at wllich time 
J,is membership in the Associatioll automatically sllall 
cease. Ownership of a Lot sllal1 be tile sole qualification 
and criterion for membership. 

(b) Membership shall be appurtenant to and may not be 
separated from ownership of any Lot. A membership in the 
Association shall not be transferred, pledged or alienated ill 
allY way except on the sale of such Lot and then only to such 
purchaser, or by intestate succession, testamentary 
disposition, foreclosure of mortgage of record, or otller 
legal process. Any attempt to make a prohibited transfer is 
void and will not be reflected upon the books and records of 
the Association. In tile event the Owner of any Lot silould 
fail or l:e[use to trc\!\sfer t:lle mcmbershi.p registered in his 
name to the purchaser of such Lot, the Association sha1.1 have 
the right to record the trallsfer upon tIle books of tIle 
Association and to issue a new membersllip to the purchaser, 
and thereupon the oLd membersilip outstanding in the nalne of 
I:hc seller shall be Ilull and void as though the sallie had be<~11 

surrendered. 

(c) The Owner of a Lot shall be entitled to one 
membership in the Association; pcovided, ho\.;evet:', in the 
event any such Lot is owned by two or more persons, the 
Illeillbershi.p as to such Lot shal.l nevertheless be a single 
membership entitled to one (1) vote, although tI,e membership 
for such Lot shall be issued ill tIle names of all of the joint 
O,,"e[s. The joint members shall designate to the Associa
tion, in writing, the person who shall have the power to vote 
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said membership, and in ti,e absence of sucll designation, and 
ulltll such designation is made, tile Board shall make such 
designation. 

(d) In tile event any Lot is owned by a corporatiol', 
partnership or other association, the corporation, 
partnership or association shall be a Member and shall 
designate in writing at the time of acquisition of the Lot an 
individual who shall have the power to vote said membership, 
and in the absence of such designatio!1 and until such 
designation is made I the pres ioent I p,cneral partner or chief 
executive officer of sucll corlJoration, partnership or 
association shall I,ave the power to vote the membership. 

(e) At tl,e discretion of tile Board, no certifLcates of 
membership need be issued, and if certificates are not 
issued, membership sllall be evidenced by an official list of 
I'lembers kept by the Secrel:ary of the Association. 

Secti.on 3. 

(a) Each Member shall IlC etltLtled to one vote for each 
Lot ovlt\ed. Tl1'e Association shall have two classes of voting 
membership: 

Class A. Class A Members slla11 be all Owners of Lots 
TatTier l:han the D(~cl.aranl:, unl:il such time as Dec
larant's Class B metnbership is converted to a Class A 
membership). 

Class B. The Class U Member shall be the Declarant. 

(b) Anything in this Declarati.on to the contrary not
withstanding, Class A Members shall not be entitled to 
exercise any votitlg rights until the first to occur of (the 
ItTurnover Date ll

): 

(i) tile expiration of nine (9) full calendar 
months followil'g tile close of tile sale of all Lots 
included in tile Project by Declaratlt to Public 
Purchasers, ot" 

(ii) such time as Declarant shall elect to convert 
il:s Class B membership to Class A membership by notice 
to the Association in writing. 

At such time as tile Class A Melnbers' become entitled to vote, 
any Class B membersbip shall be convelCted to Class A 
membership. 

,. 
J 
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Sccl:ion I,. lloard of Directors. The lloard of: Directors (the 
"lloarCl")sharl consl.st ot.1otLess than tlnee individuals who 
shall be elected at eacll annual meeting of tile Members of the 
Association, as moce particularly set Eorth in the Articles and 
llylaws. Durll1g such tilne as tI,e Class 8 nlembership continues, 
members of the Board do not l,ave to be Owners of Lots; howevec, 
all melnbecs of the Hoard elected after the Class II membership 
ceases shall. be Owners of Lots (or the spouses of Ownecs, or· if 
an Owner is a corporation, partllership or trust, an officer, 
director, pactller, agent, tr:ustee or beneficiary, as applicable). 

Section 5. Suspension of Voting Ri~ts. In the event any 
Ovme!:- sllilTl1le in aLr('aLS in tllepaynlent or any amount due under 
any of the provisions of tllis Declaration for a period of fifteetl 
(15) calendar days, or shall be in default: in the perfonnance of 
any of: the terms of this Declaration [or a period of fifteen (15) 
calendar days, said Owner' s ri.~ht Lo vote as a Hember of the 
Association shall be 3utornatically susperlded and slla11 remain 
suspended until all l,ayments are brou~llt current and all defaults 
cured. . 

ARTICLE III 

PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Section 1. Perpetual Easement. DeclaLant hereby ~rants to 
the i\ssocTatron,-ao(f to cacrlalllJevery tlemlJer theLeof. a 
nonexclusive perpetual. easement of use "tid enjoyment in and to 
the Common Areas. Such right atld easement of use and enjoyment 
slla11 be subject to: 

(a) The ri~ht of ti,e Association to limit the nUlnber of 
~uests of HembeLs; 

(b) The right of the Association to chaLge reasonable 
admission or other fees for ti,e use of any Lecreational OL 
other common facilities situated UpOtl the Commol. i\reas(in 
addition to the regular and special assessments provided for 
ill Aeticle VIU hereafl:er); 

ec) The right of ti,e Association to suspetld ti,e right 
to use the facilities situated upon the Common Areas by any 
Owner for any period during which an assessment against the 
Owner's Lot remains unpaid or for any violation of this 
Declaral:ion, the Articles ot: llylaws or the Lules and 
regulations duly [lLolllulgated by the Association, the Board or 
allY duly constituted cOlnmittee of ti,e Association Or Board; 

(d) The right of the Association to dedicate, transfer 
or convey, all or any part of ti,e Common Areas to any public 
agency, autllority or utility as provided in thLs DeclaLatiotl; 
and 
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(e) The right of the Association to promulgate rules 
alld regulations conccrnlrlg the uS,e of atlY Commoll Area or Lot. 

Secl:L~,_~2.. J2elegati~f U:!~.. Any nember may delegate, in 
accordance wIth t!'lellylaws oCt:he Association, his right of 
enjoyment in the Common Areas to the members of: his f:amily, his 
tenants, guests and invitees, provided such delegation is to- a 
reasonable number of pCI:sons and at reasonable ti!11es~ 

Section 3. ConveLC\.nce. On or before such time as the Class 
A members-lJ"eCome-----eneTtleJ--to vote, Declarant shall convey title 
to the Common Areas to the A8sociation. Such conveyance shall be 
witllout warranty of title. 

Section 4. Dedications and Transfers. Upon acquiring title 
to tl1e-C;ornmon' Areas, theAssoctatToi"lSl1aTl have the right to 
dedicate ot: transfer allot: any part of the Common Areas to any 
public agency, authority or utility for such purposes and subject 
to such conditions ,as may be agreed to by the Board . 

. ~<:_.c:!=.L0n 5. I~eal ~_~_()per~)' TaJ<:es. Real. property taxes, 
assessments, and ot!1er: governmentaT charges which are attr-ibut
able to the Cornlnon Areas shall be paid by tIle Association. 

ARTICLE IV 

AIIC!! LTECTURAL CONTROL 

No improvement, whether: a buLl.ding, fence, wall, solar 
collector, deming or other structur:e of any natur:e or descr:ip
tion Vihatsoever:, shall be commenced, erected, placed or main
tained on any Lot until plans and specifications showing all 
construction details, including the nature, shape, height, color, 
Inated.als, f1.oor plans, location and approximate cost thereof 
slla11 (lave been submitted to and approved in writing by Decla
rant. Ilf addil:ion, no landscaping may be planted or rtelnoved on 
<my Lot witllOut the pdor Virit:t:en appr-ovaL of the Declarant:. 
Declarant shall have the right to deny appr-oval of any cOllstruc
tion or landscaping pLans or specifical:ions which are not, in its 
opillion, suitable or desirable for aestlletic or any other 
reasons, and shall have the right to take into consideration the 
harmony and contormLl:y of the [It:oposed improvement with the 
surrounding buildings, th~ compatibility of the same with the 
surrounJing area, and the effect of such proposed improvement as 
seen frolll adjacent or neighbor-ing properties. All subsequent 
extcci.or. additions, improvements, replacements, alterations ot" 
repainting of any building, fence, wall or other structure also 
shall be subject to the pr:Lor: approval of the Declarant pursuant 
to this Ar:ticle IV. in the event the Declarant fails to approve 
or disapprove plans and specifications witl,in sixty (60) days 
after sublnLssiol' thereof, sucll plans and specifications will be 
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deemed to have been approved anel the re(\uirernents of this Articte 
satisfied. The architectural control [urlett.on of DecLarant shall 
be automatically transferred to and exercisabLe by the Board of 
the Associ.ation, upon the later to occur of the follovling events: 

(l) the Jate when the Class B membersl.ip of the 
Declarant ceases; or 

(ii) the date wl.en the Declarant does not own any 
Property coveLed by thi.s Declaration. 

The Declarant may elect: to transfer its rights of architectural 
cOlltrol to the Associ.ation at any earlier time by recording a 
notice of such relinquishment in the Records of Maricopa County, 
Arizona. 

ARTICLE V 

PARTY WALLS 

TI.e rights and duties of tl,e Owners of Lots with respect to 
party walls shall be governed by the followi.ng: 

(a) Each wall, including patio walts, which is 
'c:onstructed 3S a pa~t of the oCigi.nal construction of a 
ViJ.la, any part of which i.s placed on the dividing line 
between Lots or entirely on one Lot but irnmedLal:e1y adjacent 
1:0 the neKt Lot li.ne, shall cons ti.tute a party wall.. With 
respecl: to any such wall, each of the adjoining Owners shall 
aSSUme the burdens and he entitled to the benefits of these 
cestrictive covenants, anu, to the extent not i.nconsistent 
herewith, the general. rules of law regarding party vlalls 
shall be applied thereto. 

(b) In tile event al'Y such party wall is damaged or 
destroyed through the act of one adjoiningO\mer, or any of 
his gues ts, tenants, licensees, agents or members of his 
family (wllether or not sllch act is negtigent or otherwi.se 
culpable) so as to depd.ve the other adjoining Owner of l:he 
full use and enjoymenl: of such wall, then the f:iest of such 
Owners shall Eorthwitll proceed to rebuild and repair the same 
to as good a condition as formerly witl.out cost to the 
aJjoining OwneL 

(c) In the event any such part:y wall is d;}l11aged or: 
destroyed by SOme cause other than the act of one of the 
adjoLning Owners, his agents, tenants t licensees, guests or 
falnily (i.,cluding ordll,ary wear and tear and deterioration 
[coIl\ lapse of tillle) , both such adjoining Owners shall pr·oceed 
[orthwi.th to rebuild or cepalr the same to as good condi.tion 
as [orlneely at their joint and equal expense. 
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(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this 
Article, an OwneL who by his negU.!;ent or willful act causes 
any party wall .to be exposed to the elements shall beaL the 
whole cost or furnishing the necessaLY protection against 
suell elements. 

(e) The right of any Owner to contibution froIn any 
otl,er Owner under this Article sl,al1 be appurtenant to the 
Ownet"'s Lot and shall pass to such Ovlller!s successor-s in 
title to such Lot. 

(f) In addition to meeting the other requirements of 
tl,ese restrictive coVetlallts and of any building code or 
silnilar regulations or ordinances, any Owner proposing to 
modify, make additions to or rebuild his Villa in any manner 
which Lequires the eKtens ion OL other alteration of any party 
wall shall fiLst obtain the written consent of the adjoining 
Owner. No window, OL silnilar opening may be installed in al'Y 
party wall which is not installed as part of the original 
COilS truct i.on" 

(g) In the event of a dispute between Owners with 
respect to ti,e repair OL rebnilding of a party wall or with 

. respect leo the sharing of the cos t thereof, then upon written 
request of one of SUCII OWllers addressed to the Association, 
ti,e Illatter shall be submitted to arbitration under such rules 
as may from time to time be adopted by the Association. If 
no such rules have been adopted, then the matter shall be 
sublnitted to three arbiters, one chosen by each of the Owners 
allli the third by the two so chosen, or if the two arbiters 
cannot agree as to the selection of the third arbiter wi. thin 
five (5) days, then by the then pres idi.ng Judge of the 
SuperioL Court of Maricopa County, Arizona. A determination 
of the matter signed by any two of the three arbiters shall 
be binding upon the Owners, who shall sllare the cost of 
arbitration equally. In the evellt Olle party fails to clloose 
an nrhiteL wi.thin ten (10) days after receLpt of a request in 
writing for ar·bltLatlon from the other· party, then said otheL 
party shall have the right and power to choose both arbiters. 

ARTiCLE VI 

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE 

Section 1. Common Area MailltenanCe. The Association, 
or its ··-(]uTY<felegated LepLesentatTve,-8hall maintain and other
w is e Illanage the COlDlllon Areas, inc Iud i ng, bll t not limi t ed to, the 
lancisc3lJing, parking areas, streets and recreational facilities 
located thereon, together ,"ith all other real and personal 
property owned by ti,e Association. 

9 
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Section 2. Lot Maintenance. The Association sball pcovide 
extec-rorm3Ti-l"(:enance on t:1:1eL'ots incluuLn~, without limitation, 
the foil.owing: paint, repair, replace ;).nd care for coofs, 
gutl:ers, downspouts, and all the non-glass "Kted.oc buLl.ding 
surfaces of all res idcnces and th(' ext:e("i.ol~ surfaces of: any walls 
facirlg a street or Commoll Area; and care for arld replace, as 
necessary, all, tr(~es t shrubs. grass, walks, and other 
landscapi.ng located in the front and side yards of the Lots 
eKcluding enclosed cout:t: yacd areas or: I:he back yard. Lot Owner:s 
may not plant oc cemove landscaping on theLr Lots without the 
pcioc wrLtten consent of the Declaral't or Baaed as pcovLded in 
Article IV. The Association 51,all also maintain the common 
deiveway and water service easement on Lots 51, 52, and 53 
described l,ereaEtee in Acticle XII, Section 6. Maintenance and 
r:epaic of the Villas shall be the sale obHgatlon and expense of 
the individual Owners, eKcept to the extent that exterlot: 
maintel'ance and repalr is provided by the Assoclation puesuant to 
this Article. 

Section J. AdULtlonal Maintenance; Standard of Cace. The 
Asso-c-iatlon- shalTaTsclTiave the ['18.11"\:-;---1),,1:001: tEe oDTig'ation, to 
undectake additional maintenance wlthin the Project as the Board 
may froln time to time d~terlnine to be iI, the best interest of the 
Association and the Owners. The Board shall use a high standard 
of'cal~e in providing any maintenance, l1Jat1ag(~ment and repair, so 
that tl,e Project will reflect a higb I)[ide of ownees\,ip. 

Section 4. Assessment Eo[ Maintenance Exeense. 111 tl,e event 
that---i:Ee-·-neecr for riiaTntena;:;·ce or:~p·ai r: aT: any-Lot: oc Common Area 
is caused l:hrough the willful or negligent act of the Owner, his 
fami.ly I [;lJcsts or: invLtees, the cost of: such maintenance Ot' 

repair shall be added to and become a part of the assessmel,t to 
which such Lot is subject. 

ARTl CLI~ V I I 

INTERIOR AND OTHER ~IAINTENANCE 

Eacl, Ownee shall be responsible for the upkeep and 
ma1.ntenance of the ext:erior and interior of his Villa and for the 
upkeell of all other areas, features or parts of his Villa alld Lot 
not othecwise maintained by the Association. All [iKtuces and 
equipment within a Villa shall be maintained and kept in good 
repai.r by the Owner ther:eo[. The Owner shall also have the 
respollsibility to maintain and repai~ any exterior appliances, 
such as aic conditioning units. Termite control shall be the 
responsibility of the Owner:. An Owner shall not pecmit any act 
or work to be performed that will impair the structural soundness 
or i[ltegcity of any party walls or impair any easenlerlt, [lOr do 
any act: nor allow al'y condition to exist which will adversely 
affect the other Villas or their Owners. 

10 
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ARTICLE VU L 

COVENANT fOR ASSESSMENTS 

Sect Lon 1. Creat Lon of the Lien and Pe"sonal OIJligation Eor 
Assess"rn8nt~ r~acrlOwn-erotaDYl»tOC[ot8WltTtIn·the Ptoperty:
'byac'ceptance of a Deed or other conveyance, whether or not' it 
shall be so expressed in any such Deed 0" other conveyance, is 
deemed to covenant alld agree to pay to the Associalion: Regular 
Assessments and Special Assessments (collecti.vely, "I\ssess
ments"), such Assessments to be fixed, established and collected 
from ti,ne to time as Ilereinafter provided. The Assessments, 
together with inteLesl: thereon and costs of collection thereof, 
as I.ereinafter provided, shall be a charge on the land and shall 
be a continuing lien (hereinafter "Assessment Lien") upon the Lot 
oc Lots agains t which each such Assf~ssment is made. Each such 
Assessment, tOE,"ether with such interest, costs and reasonable 
attorlleys' fees, shall also be ti,e persollal obligation of the 
Owner of: such Lot or Lots at the time when the Assessment fell 
due. The personal obli.gation for delillquentassessments shal.l 
not pass to an Owner's successors in title unless expressly 
assumed by them, but subject to the provisions of Section 12 
het~ein entitled nSubordination of Assessment Liens, II the 
As~essment Lien for the full amount of Assessments unpaid at the 
date of iJ transfer: of t:lle Lot: or Lots shall continue as a chat:p,e 
against the Lot or Lots in the hanus of the subsequent Owner. No 
Owner of a Lot may exempt himself: from liability foe his 
contd.bution tOl-Jaru the Common Expenses by waiver of the use oe 
enjoy,n"nt of any of: the COlllmon Areas or by the abandonment of his 
V iJ Ja. 

Section 2. PurEoseoE Assessments. The Assessments levied 
by theAssoc(ati.·on ·sf13.11-be--llsed-·fo;:-r:he purpose of promoting the 
recreation, health, safety and weLfaee of the Owners of Lots 
wi.thin the Project, enhancing the 'lualit:y of life within the 
Project and enhancing and protecting the value, desirability and 
attractiveness of the Project, including, without limitation, the 
improvement and maintenance of the Common I\rE~as, services and 
faci.liti.es devoted to tlli.s purpose and the discharge of: the 
Associiltion's duties under t:his Declaration and other agceelllents 
to whicll the Association is a party. 

Section 3. Repular Assessments 
-~~-~-~--.------

(a) The amount and time or payment of Regular 
Assessments shall be determined by the Board pursuant to the 
Acticles and Bylaws after giving due consideration to the 
current mail1tenance costs, adequate reserves, arId .future 
needs of: the Associ.ation. Not later than thicty (30) days 
prior to the beginning of each fiscal year, the Board shall. 
estimate the total Common Expenses to be incurr:ed tor the 
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fortllcoming fiscal year. The Hoard sllal1 then determille tile 
amoullt of tile RC8ular AsseSSlnerlt against eacl, Lot. Each 
Lot's Regular Assessmellt shall be a fractlonal amount of ti,e 
total ComlIlon Expenses detel:mined by the Board, II fractional 
alllOUl1t" being defil1cd as one divided by the total numbeo: of 
Lots Ecotn cilne to tln,c subject to tllis Declaration; llowever, 
anything in this Declao:atlon to I:he conto:ary notwithstanding, 
Declarant shall not be liable [or alld shall not be required 
to pay Assessments upon Lots oWlled by Declarant. In lieu 
thereof, Declarant agrees tllat durlng such tlme as Declarant 
Ovlns Lots as to which Assessments are not being paid, 
Declarant shall pay to the Association the di[terence betvleen 
the amount of Assessments receivable by the Association, 
regardless of whetl",r the I\ssessments are actually collected, 
and the actual expenses of the I\ssociation. Such payments by 
Declarant shall be made at such times as Declarant and the 
Board shall agree. 

(b) Written notice of tile anllunl Regulnr I\ssessmenls 
shall be sent to every Owner. Each Owner sllall thereafter 
pay to the Associul=ion his Regular Assessment In installments
as established by the Board. In the event the Bonrd shall 
determine that, the estimate of total charges for the current 
year is, or wi 11 become, inadequute to meet all Common 
Expenses for any reason, it: shall immediately determine the 
approximate amount of sucll inadeqnacy alld issue a supple
mental estimate of the total Common Expenses and determine 
tlH~ r.evised amount of r~eglJlat: Assessments against each 
Owner. In the evellt th., !loard shall detennine that the 
amount collected or to be collected through Regular Assess
ments is in eKcess of the Associnti.on' s needs for the current 
year and reserves appropriate for future years, the Board in 
its discretion nlay [e[ulld to tile Members who paid such 
Assessloents all or a portion of SUCII excess, reduce tile 
amount of the Regular I\ssessmenl:S or abate collection of 
Regular Assessmcllts, as it Jeems apprOI)riate. 

Section II. Sl..'ecia~ I\s_~_,,~sm('nts_. Special Assessments shall 
be l.evieclby"""""""tlle !loard agai.nst Lots "ith r('spect to whi.ch 
particular costs have been itlcureed by the Association. In the 
evelll tile Associatioll undeetakes to provide materials or services 
wh iclt bellefi.t indivi.dual_ Owners, sllch Owners in aceeptillf, such 
materials or services shall be decI.ed lo l,ave agreed that 
stateloellts therefor from the Associ.ation sllal1 be Special 
Assessments. In addition to any otller assessments authorized by 
this Declaration, the Boaed shall. also have the right and power 
to provide for tile co"steuction of additional recreational and 
otl,ec CO!lllnOtl facilities, ac the alteration, delnolitiOll or re!noval 
of existing recreational. alld otller COlnll10l1 facilities and to 
provide foe the payment thereof by Speciall\ssessment. Any such 
altccat:ion, demolition, removal. construction or improvement 
shall fir.<;t be authorized by an affirmative vote of three-fourths 
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(3/LI) of the [loard at a duly called meeting at which a quorum is 
present and ratified and approved by tile affirmative vote of 
sixty-six percellt (66%) of the Mel.bers entitled to vote who are 
present at a duly c~lled meeting at which a quorum is present. 

Section 5. Certiiica!::,=--~~PaY"'.ent. The Association shall, 
upolld('mand, furriTSFlto any tlember ITable for Assessments, a 
certificate in writing signed by all officer or authorized agent 
of the Associati.on, setting forth whether the Assessments on a 
specified Lot have been paid, and tile amount of delinquency, if 
any, and whether any other violations pursuant to l:hi8 
Declaration exist and I:he nature of such violations, if any. A 
reasonable charge may be made by tile Hoard for the issuance of 
tl,ese certificates. Such certificates s\lall be conclusive 
evidence of pay~ent of any AsseSSlnerlt therein stated to have been 
paid. 

Section 6. Date of COllllllencemenl: of l(e~lar Assessments. 
Subj ect to-the rlrovTslons of Se-ceTof\3above ;--IZegular Assess
ments shall commence (lS to all of the Lots on the, first day of 
tile montl. following the conveyance of ony Lot by Declarant to a 
Public Purchaser. 

Section 7. No Offsets. No offsets against Assessments shall 
be p-e-rmittecr-[orany-;:-e-ason including, without Umitation, a 
claim that the Association is not properly exercising its duties 
or responsibilities under thls Declaration. 

Section B. DelinquellcL. Any Assessmerlt provided for in this 
Decl";,cati"on';\licTl-13tlot'-paid ",hen due shall be delinquent. If 
any such Assessment is not pald witllin thirty (30) days after the 
dellnquellcy date, a late charge oE flve Dollars ($5.00) per 
month, or such other amoullt as tIle Hoard silall from time to time 
determine, sllall be levied alld tile Assessment shall bear interest 
from the date of delinquency until paid at the rate of eigl,teen 
percent (18%) per annum, or such other amount as the Board shall 
frolll time to time determine. The ilssociation may, at its option, 
bring all action at law against the Memher IJersonally obligated to 
pay the same and/or foreclose the Assessment Lien against the 
Member's Lot or Lots in accordance witll the tllen prevailing law 
of the State of ilrizona relat:ing to the foreclosure of liens upon 
real property. If an action is commenced, there shall be added 
to the amount of such Assessment the late charges, interest, 
expenses incurred in conneetion WiUI collection of the debt 
secured by the Assessment Lien, and the costs of preparing and 
filing the complaint in sucll action, and [" tile event a judgment 
(s obtained, such judgment shall_ inelude saiel late charges, 
interest, collection costs, reasonable attorneys' fees, and the 
costs of the action. Each Member vests in tIle Association, or 
its agents, the right arid power to brillg all actions at law or 
equity against such Member foe the collection of such delinquent 
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Assessments. At any foreclosure sale of a Lot or. Lots authorized 
p\JrSUorlt to tile then prevailing laws of tIle State of Arizona, tile 
1\ssociation, through its duly authodzed ap,ents, shall have the 
power to bid on such Lot or Lots at ti,e sale, using Association 
funds or funds oorrowed for such purpose, and to acquire and 
hold, lease, mortgage and convey the same. 

Section 9. ~£.i:.orisy_of _Assessment _Li~,-,-. 1\n 1\ssessment 
Lien upon a Lot or Lots s11all~ superior: to any and all other 
charr.,es, liens or. encumbrances which hereafter:- in any manner Inay 
arise or: be imposed upon such Lot or Lot:s; provided, however, 
tilat suctl Assessment Liell shall be subject 3tlJ subordinate to: 
(i) liens for t:axes and ot:her public charges which by applicable 
law are expressly made superior, and (ii) any first mortgage lien 
held by, or: first deed of trust of ,,,hicl\ the benefici.ary is, a 
lender (or its successors and aSSi8,tlS) who 1138 lent funds witll 
the Lot as security. Except as "bove provided, the Assessment 
Lien shall be superior to any and all charges, liens or 
encumbrances v,lhich hereafter in any manner may arise or be 
imposed upon eacll Lot. Except "s provided in Section 12 below, 
the sale or. transfe'e of any Lot: shall not affect the Assessment 
Lien. 

Section 10. C.~lring_(~[ Default. Upon the timely curing of 
"ny deIa-llTtto'r wTIl""ch a Not.ice of Lien Prioe ity was recorded by 
th~ Association, officers of the Association are hereby 
authorized to record an appropriate release of such Notice, upon 
paymerlt by the defaulting Owner of a fee to be determined by the 
Association to cover tile cost of prepacing "nd recording such 
reiease togel:hec with t.he payment of suclr other costs, including, 
without limitation, legal. fees and court costs, interest or fees 
as shall have been incurred. 

Section 11. CUITIul"tive Remedies. Tire Assessment Lien and 
tire ri[;I1ts to foreclosuretflere;:m(Jer shall be in addLtion to "nd 
not: in suhsti.tucion [or all other rights and remedies which the 
1\ssoci"tion "nd its assigns lllay have hereunder and by l"w or 
equity, including iJ suit to recover a lOoney judgment for unpaid 
i\ssessmeni:s, as above provided. 

Section 12. Subordination of i\ssesSlnent Liens. If any Lot 
or Lots subject to " 11lon-etary----r1en-created by any provi.sion 
hereof slwI1 be subject to the lien of " first deed of trust or 
first mortgage: (I) tl,e foreclosure of any lien created by this 
Declaratio[1 allall not operate to affect or impair the liell of 
such deed of trust or lllortl~age; and (2) the foreclosure of I:he 
lien of a deed of trust or mortgage, the accept"nce of a deed in 
lieu of foreclosure of the deed of trust or mortg"ge, or tile sale 
under a power of 9"le included i.n sucll deed of trust or mortgage 
(such event:s heretnafter being referred to as t1Events of Fore
ctosure") shall not operate to "Efect or impair the 1\ssessment 
Lien heeeoE, except that "ny persons who obtain "11 interest 
through "ny of the Events of Foreclosure shall t"ke title free of 
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the Assessment Lien l,ereoE Ear all said char~es tllat I,ave accrued 
up to the time of: the Events of: Focec1.o~;\ll-e and tbe expiral:ion of 
allY flppli.cable redemption period, but subject to the Assessment 
Lien hereof Eor aU. said chacges that shall accrue subsequent to 
any of the Events c)[ Foreclosure, and subse'luent to any 
applicable cedemption period. Nothing in this Section shall he 
construed to release allY OW1Icr Eroln l1is personal obligation to 
pay for any AsseSSlllcllt levied pursuant to tllis Declaration. 

Section 13. Exem[Jt Pro£.erty. 
eXClll[)t--rrom Assessrneot-s .----- ---

Ti,e Cornman Areas shall be 

Section Ill. COmlT1<.'~l 1':::1) e12", es. As used in this Article, 
Common Expen."ses snaTT mean the fo1.1o\,;Iinp,: cos ts of maintenance. 
management, operation, repair and replHcement DE the Common !\l::.-eas 
and i.mprovements theLeon such as the clubhotlse, swimming pool, 
and private streets; costs of management and administratlon of 
the ~ssociation includin~, but IIOt limited to, compensation pald 
by the AssocLali.on to managers and other employees, accountants, 
attorneys and other a~ent:s; the costs of utili.lies, trash pick-up 
and disposal, lilndscaping, security servicE~s, and other services 
benef:it:ting the. PLoject; the cost of fLre, casualty, liability, 
and allIer insUratlCe covering tile Cornmoll Areas or other AssocLa
lioll pLoperty; other insurance costs autllorized herein; reason
able reserves as deemed appropriate by the Board; the costs of 
borlding of the members of the Board and officers of the Associa
tion; taxes paid by the Association; amoUllLs paid by the Asso
ciation [or discharge of any lien or (~llcumbrance levied against 
tile Common Areas or portiolls thereof; and the costs o[ allY other 
iteln or items desigllated by, or incidental to otlleL expenses 
incul~red by t the Associ.ation [or any reason whatsoever. which in 
the good faith judgment of the Board are incun:ed in connection 
with the COllllllon Areas, pursuant: to the Articles of IncoLporation 
or the Bylaws in furtherance of the purposes of the Association, 
or in the discharge of any obligations irn[)osed on the Association 
by this Declaration. COlnlnon Expenses sllal.l also include amounts 
sufficient to cover the Associatioll's liabilities for the main
tenance of Windy Walk Drive as provided in that certain 
Declaration of Easement reconJeJ on October" 28, 1985 as 
Instrument No. flS 511027, Records of Maricopa County, flrizona. 
filL of the obHgations of the "Owners" of BallantLae Ridge as 
dt"fined in that Easement are hereby assigned to the Associa-
tion. Upon incorporal:iol1, the Association shall be deemed to 
have assuilled the obU.gations of the Ilallantrae [(iof,e Owners under 
the Declaration of Easement. The Association shall assess il:s 

.Members for the Windy I-Iall, Drive expenses as part of the regular: 
assessments provided for llerein and shall vigorously and in good 
faith enEoLce the payment of sllch assessments. In addition, 
among other costs and expenses as outlined above, the Cornmoll 
Expenses shalL also include the costs oE water used for 
landscaping Inalntenance in ti,e front and side yards of the 
Villas. 
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DM1J\GE OR DESTRUCTlON OF PROPERTY 

Sect ion .1 Damage or Des truct i.on of l'J:O~Lty. In the event 
any Vi-rIa, oc ot:ll"er-i'm{)l:ovem'entlscF:.lolage-dor aes'-troyed, the 
Owner shall, at hi.s sale "xrense, within thirty (30) days from 
the date of the occurcrence of the damage or destrucl:ion, or. such 
extended time as the Hoard may allow, repair and "ebuild the 
exterior of said Villa or othE~r structure in a good workmanlike 
manner in cou(orm(],nce with the originaL plans and specifLcations 
used in the construction of said Villa or othel" improvements 
(exc<ept fot' changes thereto required by then cuerent budding 
codes) or shall repair al1d remedy such dalnage to the reasonable 
satisfaction of the Association. In the event such Owner refuses 
Ot' fails l:o so repair and rebuild 8ny and all such clamage to the 
exterior: of the Villa withi,n the 8pplicable time period, the 
J\ssociation is hereby irrevocably authorized by such Owner- to 
repaic alld r:ebuild any such Villa alld ilnprovements, or to make 
such ot:her r:epai rs or replacements 8.$ in the judgment of the 
Association are appropriate, in a gooo workmanlike manner in 
conformance with t:he ociginal plans and specifications of the 
Villa or other improvements (except [oe citClng,es thereto requi.red 
by then cun:ent building corh,s). In the alternative, the 
Association may relTlove the dnmaged i.mpcovernent.s from the Lot and 
landscape the Lot as it deems necessary or appropriate .. The 
Owner 81,a11 tllen repay ti,e Associatioll ti,e amount: actually 
expended for such repairs. Eaeh Owner further agrees that the 
charges for such repairs, if not p<lid wi,thin ten (10) days aftee 
the Owner's receipt of a wrLtten sto.temeut from the Association 
speci.fyi.ng the amount due, shall. thereupon be delinquent: and 
shall, beco,"e an Assessment Lien upon said Owner's Lot:, subject to 
the provisions of Act:icLe VIII hereo[, ,md shall continue to be a 
lien unl:il. fully paid. Said charges shalL beat' interest at the 
rate of eighteen percent (18'70) pcr anl1UI11 (or at: such other rate 
as sllal.l. have been detenllined by I:he Board) frum the date of 
their deli,lquellcy until paid. 

Section 2. Insurance. Nothing contained in this Article IX 
shalT"l)(~- cons-tcue'(['-r;:;-'arlY way to re LLeve any insurance company 
fcol11 payment of any and all amounts \Vbieh \Vouid be paynble under 
any policy or policies had this flrticle not been inserteo. 

Section 3. Dis£,utes. In the event of a dispute betl.Jeen an 
Owner';[l(j-i.J'e Associ'alTon wi.th respect to the cause of damage or 
the extent of repairs necessitated or with respect to the cost 
thereof, then upon wei.tten request of ei,ther party addressed to 
the other party, the matter shal.l be submLtted to al-bitrati.on 
under such rules as may froln time to tillle be adopted by tll~ Board 
of: Directors. If no such rules have been adopted, then l:he 
matl:er shall. be submitted to tlll:ee arbiters, one chosen by the 
Board of Directors, one chosen by I:he Own"r, and these tlo}O 
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arbiters sl.all tl.en choose a tl.lrd arblter. If the two arblters 
cannot agl:ee as to the selection oE the U1Lr-d acbitcr.", t:he thLed 
acbiter ~;hall be chosen by t.:he then pres Ldi..ng Judr,e of the 
Superior Court: of Hsricopa CoullLy, Arizona. A determination by 
any two of t,he three arblters shall be binding upon the Owner and 
the Association, who shall yhare the cost of arbitLation 
equally. In the event one party fai ls to choose an arbi,l:er 
witl.ln ten (10) days aEter receipt of a request i,. wrltlng for 
arbitration from the other party, then sai,d other party shall 
have the ri8ht and power to choose both arbiters. 

ARTl CLC X 

lNSURANCE 

Section 1. Common Area and Vi.l.l.a Insurance. Ti,e Association 
shallobt:aTi'-H blcoacT--I'ormpul)TlcTrO:FrITty !,OIrcy covering all 
COlllman Areas arle) facilities, coveclng tile Owners I 311d Associa
tion's interest in Windy Walk Drive and covering all damage or 
injury caused by the negligence of the Association or any of 11:s 
officers, directors, or 88erlts. Said illsurance Inay irlclude 
coverage agaiTlst v311dalism. In addition, tlle Association sIla11 
obtain a master iti3ural.ce polLcy on all Villas within tl.e 
Projecl:, insuri,ng against loss or damage by [i,re or other hazards 
in all amount sufficient to cover the full replacement cosl: of the 
Villas and any repail' or recollst:cucl:io[l ;Jork in the event of 
(lalnage or destruction [rom al.y Ilazard. Premiums for all suell 
insurance, except on the individual Villas, shall be Common 
Expenses. All insural.ce obtail.ed by tl.e Associntio •• pursuant to 
tllis Article shall be writte'l i., the "aille of the Association; 
except that any j,nsurance on individual Villas obtained by the 
Associilti,on shall be Ini,lten ill the name of the Association as 
trustee for each of the respective Villa Owners. Premiums for 
insurance obtilined by the Board of lJirectot:s on indivicltwl Villas 
shilll not be pilrt of the C0ll11110n Expenses, but: sllilll be a Special 
Assessmenl: on each Villa so covered, to be paid by the Owner 
thereof i'n accOrdallC(; wi_til the provisions of Article VIll. It 
shall be the individual respollsibi,lity of eaclt Ownec at his OHIl 
expellse to provide, as he sees fit, hOn1(~OHner's liability 
insurance, theft and other lnsut"Ztnce covering personal propert:y 
dam<'lGe and loss. 

Sect ion 2. ReconsLructicJI] Obligations. In the event of 
damageo;:--crC:structTon-Ly [Tre ocother-cas-llillty to allY property 
covel~cd by insurance wr:itten in the name o[ the AssocLati.ol1 t the 
Association sllall, upon receiI,t of the insurance proceeds, 
contract to rebuild or repair such damaged or destroyed portions 
of the Property to os 800c\ a condltion as formerly. All such 
insurance proceeds shalt be cJeposited in the accounts of a bank 
or other financial institutLon which are insured by 0 federal 
!jovernlllellt ar;ency. The Board of Directors shall contract with 
any licensed conl:racl:or, who Illily be requlred to provi,de a full 
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perfot:mance a11d payment bond, fot: the repai r, recons truct: ion ot: 
t:ebuilding of 811ch destroyed buildi"g ot: buildings. In the event 
the LtlSUl~ance proce(-~ds are. insufficient to pay all the costs ot 
repaicing and/or. rebullcli.ng to the same condition as formerly, 
I:ll<e Association shall levy a Special Assessment against all Villa 
OWI1CCS within the uamaged buitdillg or buLldings to make upon any 
deficiency. or., if damage is to COilHllon l\rc;).s or facilities not a 
physical pal:t of a Villa, the Special Assessment shall be levied 
vgai.ns t all Owners. In the event such insurance pr-oceecis exceed 
the cost of repair and reconstructi.on, such excess ·shall be paid 
over to tlle respective nlortgagees alld OW[lerS as tlleir illterests 
may then appear. 

Section 3 .. Other lnsu!:ance. Tlle lloaed shall have discreti.on 
to obtaLt1 any otf1er~Tl:1S-uran·ce-rt: deems necessary or appropr:i.ate, 
illCluditlg but not limited to, officers and directors liability 
insurance, workman's compensation insurance alld fidelity bonds. 

ARTICLI': XI 

USE RE:ST[\IC'nON~) 

~,=CJ-S io.,-,I,' '~~Ill gL"'E':'.ltt~,~L j(~ s ~.<l(:'.' SL':'.LU -".c:.. Ea eh Lo I: s ha 11 be 
limit:e( teo si.ngle ·'llllil.y use clllu COllst ruction thereon shall be 
l.fmit:ed to a Vi.ll.a no Inore the1l1 thirty [eet in heie,ht (excluding 
the ehilllllt'ys, if: any), however, the construction and maintenance 
of .node1. hOllies by li.t, Decl.arant and parking incidental. t.o the 
vi .• i.t ing of such 1ll0Jel homes is express ly permitted. A1.l 
buildings, sl:cuetures, waIIs and fences erected UpOIl the Lots 
shall be of new construction, unless approved by Declara"l or tile 
Association as providted in Ar.ticle IV above. The height: shall be 
measured from the fini.shed gcound floor grade of the Villa as 
determined by the gradi.ng and drainage plan approved by the Ci.ty of 
Scottsdale al1d the TrOOl1 Village Arcllitcctural Review Comrnittee. 

Sect:ion 2. Tl~rnE.'..'rary St:ntcturt's. No structures of a 
t e mpoca rYCE··~l-racter:, ·tra-iTer~, ~lJ~ls eme-n t:, ten t, shack, ba 1:11 0 r 
other outbuilding shall be cons tructed, erected, pl.aced Or used 
on any port.Lon of the Propert.y at any time [or any purpose 
whatsoever, either l~emporarily or pt'rmanently. Nol~'lithstanding 
al'Y provisio[lS herein contained to the contrary, it shall be 
expressl.y permissi.bl.e for the Declarant to maintain, during the 
period of construction and sale of said Villas, upon such portion 
of l:he Property as the Declarant: may authorize, a temporary 
office, convenient: or incidental to the construction and sale of 
said Vi. lias . 

Section 3. Offensive Activiti.es. No noxious or offensive 
activ[ty-·maYbe c·'irnedol'·-or=-pet:mi.t-ted on any Lot, nor shall 
anythillf, be clune t:hen,on whi.ch Illay be or. become an annoyance or 
nuisance 1:0 the neighborhood; nor shall any part of the Properl:y 
be used for business, pr~fessional, commercial, religious or 
insti.tutional. pnrposes. llowever, the forC'goi.ne, restrictions 
;;hnll. not :1pplv to \·.hp hll.~ln0_~<~ :1rt-j\fi,-ir><:- (\1" /-1'0 ,...""'"r-,-,,r-f·; ....... n 
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and maint:enance of bul.l.dings by the Declarant during the 
co.,str\lctLon aod sales period and/or of the Association in 
furthecance of its powers and purposes as herein set forth. 

~,,:clion~.' Ic',,,,,r0sc"'Ei.r~g.. No pLanting, gardening or 
la[[dscaping shall 1,e ilone, a"d 1.0 fences, hedges or walls shall 
be erected or maintair,ed upon the Property except such as are 
instal.Led in accordance witl. the provisLons of Article IV. A 
Public Purchaser shall be requiJ:ed to landscape his back yard 
al~cas in accordance wi.th p1;.1t18 and us Lng a landscape contractor 
approved pursua[.t to Article IV, withi[, sixty (60) days followiug 
tile later of (1) the i.ssuance of a cert if Lcate of occupancy by 
the City of Scottsdale for the Villa on such Lot, or (U.) the 
close of said Lot Owner's purchase of the Lot. 

Section 5. (;':Etain_J~guiEmen~. All exterior appli.ances and 
equIpment or: every lu"cl or. nature shall be approved by the 
Decl.arant or Associal:ioll, as applicable, pursuant to Article IV 
above, unless maintained as originally installed by Declarant. 
llol"ever, with respect to solar energy devices, if strict 
compliance wi.th lite Declarant's or Association's requirements, as 
applicable, wonld prevetlt the devise from being functional or 
"10ule! otllerwise effectively prolli.bit the lnstal.latioll or use of a 
solaL energy devi.ce withLn the meani.ng of Ad.zona Revised 
Statutes, Section 33- 1139, as amended, then compliance Vlith such 
requirelnents shall only be required to the extent reasonably 
consistent ~lit:h the installal:i.on and use of the device . 

. ~.,,:~tion 6 .. '§'.iJ;~~_. No si.gn (other than olle name and address 
S 19n not eKceed1.ng 9 x 30" tu S lze) of any nature whatsoever' 
shal.l be permi.tted on any Lot: without the pd.or wLitten approval 
of the Declarant or tl.e noard. '[his restriction shall not (i) 
prohibit the Declarant, durirr!', t:he constnrction ane! sale of Lots, 
[LOIil erecting such signs as i.t deems appropriate, or (ii) apply 
to tile activities of the Association in [urtherarlce of its powers 
and purposes as herei.n set fort:h. 

Secti.on 7. Lease. No porti.orr of a Lot: less than the entire 
Lot: TO~l;tE~er witr.--U,e- improvelllents thereon, may be rented. tiny 
lease of a Lot tnl[St: be for a minimum of one month, must be i.n 
weiting, and must be iJpproved by the Associ.ation. 

Section 8. Fences, Wall.s. Tire construction material., color 
and f1(;Tr;r;cor feli-(~es-al1(J-0;ilTs shall be U[at initially construc
ted OJ: as "pproved pursuant:: to Art::icle IV. All fences on the 
rear: of the Lot !DlIst be built on tire rea.r lot ll.ne and must meet 
by joini.ng a[.y fence previously built 01' all adjoi •• ing Lot or 
Lots. 

Section 9. Ownershi£ a[.d Use of Common Areas. TI,e Common 
Areas- sEaIlI'elllaTr1l1ntlIVfClecr;--ao<:fshaTl--at-aIT't:Tines be owned by 
the Association or its successors, it being agreed tl.at this 
[:est:riction is necessary, 1.0 OLder to preserve the rights of the 
O"neLS wil:h respect 1:0 the common use and enjoyment, operat: ion 
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and lnanagement of the Common Areas. Cert.ain of the Common Areas 
may be subject to Natural Area Easements in favor of the City of 
Scottsdale which shall provide that such areas shall remain in 
their natural stat~ and may not be developed or improved. 

Section 10. Park in&._ Uo vehicles shall be parked or 
maintained on the streets in the Project except for such periods 
of time as shall be reasonably necessary to load or unload. A 
Lot Owner may seek prior written approval from the Association to 
park vehicles on,the streets in the Project during special events 
such as social gatherings. No vehicles shall be parked or 
maintained on driveways except for such periods of time as shall 
be reasonably necessary to load or unload. All vehicles shall be 
kept in garages and garage doors shall be kept closed at all 
reasonable times. 

Sect ion 11. Windows. All window coverings mus t be approved 
in advance by the Architectural Committee. 

Section 12. Additional Use Restrictions. The Property is 
subject to the use n,strictions set forth in the Troon Village 
Declaration and tl}e Tract Declaration. Prior to the Turnover 
Date, Declarant reserves the right to ut'Jilaterally impose addi
tional use restrictions against the Property by recording an 
amendment to this De(~laration in the records of Maricopa County, 
Arizona. 

ARTICLE XlI 

EASEMENTS 

Section 1. Blanket Easement. There is hereby created a 
blanket easement upon, across, over and under the Property for 
ingress, egress, installation, replacing, repairing'and 
maintaining all utility and service lines and systems, including. 
but not limited to, water, sewer, gas, telephone, electricity, 
television cable or communication lines and systems. By Virtue 
of this easement, it shall be expressly permissible for the 
providing utility or service company to install and maintain 
facilities and equipment on the Property and (subject to the 
requirements of Article Xl, Section 5) to affix and maintain 
wires and circuits in and under the roofs and exterior walls of 
the Villas. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained 
in this Article XII" no sewers, electrical lines, water lines, or 
other utility or service lines may be installed or relocated on 
~he Property except as approved by the ,Declarant or the Board. 
This easement shall in no way affect other recorded easements on 
the 'Property. 

Section 2. Easement for Encroachments. Each Lot and the 
Common Areas shall be subject to an e~lBement for encroachments 
created by construction, settling and overhangs, as designed or 
constructed by the Declarant. 
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Section 3. Easements for In reBS and Easements 

for ingress and egress are ere y reserve to t e Declarant, the 
Owners, and theLr family, guests, tenants and invitees for 
pedestrian traffic ever, through and across sidewalks, paths, 
walks and lanes as the same from time to time may exist upon the 
Common Area; and for vehicular traffic over, through and across 
such portions of the Common Area as from time to time may be 
paved and intended £:or such purposes; and for such other purposes 
reasonably necessary to the use and enjoyment of a Lot or the 
Common Area. 

Section 4. Association's Right of Entry. During reasonable 
hours, the Association or any authorized representative of the 
Association shall hllVe the right to enter upon and inspect any 
Lot, excluding the llnterior of any residence located thereon, for 
the purpose of making inspections to determine whether the 
provisions of this Declaration and any Rules promulgated by the 
Association are being complied with by the Owner of said Lot. 

Section 5. Association's Easement for Performing Maintenance 
Responsrbrlities~The Association sha~l have an easement upon, 
Bcros s, over and under the Lots for thl! purpose of repairing, 
maintaining and replacing those portions of the Lots which the 
ASSOCiation is Obligated to maintain under Article VI, Section 2 
of this Decla!:"at ion and for performing all of the Association 's 
other rights, duties and obligations hereunder. 

Section 6. Common Driveway Easement.' Asushown-on the plat 
for BALLANTRAE RIDGE descnbed on page 1 of-'Chls"'beclaration, 
Lots 51, 52 and 53 are encumbered by a common driveway and water 
service easement (hereinafter the "common driveway easement"). 
Sa id common d!:"i vew,ay easement shall be a reciprocal easement for 
the benefit of the Owners of said Lots S1. S2 and S3 for access 
and utility pu!:"poses. The Common Driveway Easement area shall be 
maintained by the Association. 

Sect ion 7. Haintenance Eas emenc. The BALLANTRAE RT DGE plat 
establishes a five foot wall maintenance, overhang and drainage 
easement along the length of one side of most Lots and on one 
side of some of the Common Area tract~l. In addition some of the 
Common Area tracts are subject to a five foot non-buildable and 
wall maintenance easement as shown on the plat. All five foot 
easements shown on the plat are he!:"einafter called a "maintenance 
easement". Every Lot is benefited by a maintenance eaSement or 
burdened by a maintenance easement or both. Generally, the Villa 
on each Lot will be constructed so that one side of the dwelling 
abuts on the Lot line adjoining a maintenance easement. The 
maintenance easement shall be for the use and benefit of the Lot 
adjoining the maitlltenance easement (the "User Loc"), The Lot 
upon wh i ch the maintenance easement is 5 i tuated shall be referred 
to here in as the '"Easement Lot". 

21 
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(a) The Easement Lot Owner shall permit nothing to 

impede the flow of natural runoff from the User Lot dwelling 
onto the easement area and from chence to the street 
frontage • 

(b) Subject to the maintenance obligations of the 
Association provided in Article vr. Section 2, the Easement 
Lot Owner shall have the duty to landscape, maintain and. 
repair all improvements including, but not limited to. the 
landscaping and sprinkler system on the easement area. Said 
Owner shall have the duty to maintain the easement improve
ments and landscaping in such a manner as to provide reason
able access to the User Lot Owner. In addition, an Easement 
Lot Owner shall not allow his pets to interfere with a User 
Lot Owner's use of the easement area as permitted herein. 

(c) The User Lot Owner and said Lot Owner's employees. 
agents. family. heirs, assigns and any governmental employees 
working fo~ the benefit of said Owner, shall have a right of 
access ac~oss, over. under, and th~ough the maintenance 
easement adjoining his Lot fo~ the purposes of: 

(1) ,lIlaintaining, painting. ~epairing and 
rebuilding the po~tions of his dwelling located on or 
near the Lot line; 

(ii) installing, using, maintaining; repairing and 
replacing any underg~ound utility lines required by the 
Us er Lot Owner ; and . 

(iii) runoff of naturally occurring water from the 
roof and eaves of said Owner's dwelling. 

The User Lot Owner will be responsible for repairing any 
damage resulting from the use of his rights to the 
maintenance easement area reserved in this subparagraph (c), 
excep.t it is recogn.i.zed that from time to time a User Lot 
Owner may need 1:0 severely prune plants growing on the 
maintenance easement in order to maintain that portion of his 
dwelling located on or near the easement line. Prior to 
making substantial use of the rights reserved to a User Lot 
Owner herein, said Owne~ shall give reasonable notice to the 
adjoining Easemfmt Lot Owner. It i.s understood that pursuant 
to Article VI, the Association is generally responsible for 
the maintenance of the exterior of the dwelling units. 

(d) No structures shall be constructed on the non
buildable easem,ent:5 shown on the pl.at. 

22 
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Section 8. Temponu:'Y Easements. Declarant, its agents, 
employees and contractors shall have a temporary easement upon 
each Lot and the Common Areaa as is necessary for development of 
adjacent Lots and Common Areas and completion of improvements in 
public rights-of-way', public utility easements, drainage 
easements .and Common Areas. In add i tion, Declarant. its agents. 
employees and contractors shall have a temporary easement upon 
every Lot and the Common Areas as is neces;sary to carry out liny 
work required by, convenient to or incidental to carry ing out the 
terms of any warranty or guaranty. 

ARTICLE XIU 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section 1. Binding Effect and Enforcement. The Restrictions 
contained herein shall run with the land and shall be binding 
upon all persons purchasing, owning, leaslng, subleasing or 
occupying or otherwise having any interest in any Lot, their 
heirs, executors, administrators, successors, grantees and 
ass igns. After the da.te on which this Declaration has been 
recorded, these Restrictions may be enforced by anyone or more 
of the following: ,(a) the Association, which shall have the 
right and duty to enfo.rce the same and expend Association moneys 
in pursuance thereof; (b) the Declarant, its successors and 
assigns (so long as Declarant has an interest in any part of the 
Property) j and (c) thE! Owner or Owners of any Lot. The terms and 
cond i t ions of this im,trument shall be binding- upon all persons 
affected by itsterms,regard1ess of whether any reference is 
made to this instrument in the deed or other instrument of 
conveyance. Enforcement shall be by proceedings at law or in 
equity (either to restrain violation or to recover damages) 
against any person or persons violating or attempting to violate 
any Restriction; provided that the Association by and through its 
Board of Directors, is additionally authorized to ·enforce these 
Restrictions by taking any action reasonably required to remedy a 
via lat10n hereunder. In the event the Declarant or the 
Association employs an attorney or attorneys to enforce any lien 
or to collect any moneys due pursuant to this Declaration or 
otherwise seeks to enforce these Restrictions, the Declarant: or 
Association, as the case may be, shall be reimbursed by the Owner 
or Owners whose actions have necessitated the enforcement 
proceeding for all costs, including attorneys' fees, expended in 
such enforcement efforts, regardless of whether or not a civil 
action is act:ually commenced. Said amounts shall be payable 
within ten (10) days following the Owner's receipt of a written 
statement of the costs incurred, and shall bear interest at the 
rate of eighteen percent (18%) per annum from the date due until 
paid, or such other interest amount as shall be determined by the 
Board. If such amounts are not paid as provided for herein. the 
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amount of such costs shall constitute an Assessment Lien upon 
said Owner's Lot, subject to the provisions,of Article VIII 
hereof. Nothing here.Ln shall be deemed to lndicate that: damages 
at law constitute an adequate remedy for vioLation of a 
Restriction herein. 

Section 2. 'WaivE!r or Abandonment. The waiver of, or 
failure t:o enforce any breach or violat:ion of any Restrictions 
herein contained shall not be deemed to be a waiver or 
abandonment of such Restrictions, or a waiver of the right to 
enforce any sUbsequent breach or violation of such 
Restrictions. The foregOing shall apply regardless of whether 
any person affected hereby (or having the right to enforce these 
Restrictions) had knowledge of the breach or violation. 

Section 3. Equal Treatment of Owners. These Restrict:ions 
shaLL be applied to all owners wi thout ,lTscrimination. 

Section 4. Severability. The invalidity of anyone or more 
phrases. sentences, clauses, paragraphs, or sections hereof shall 
not: affect the remaining portions of this Declaration or any part 
hereof, and in the,event that one or more of the phrases, 
sentences, clauses; paragraphs, or sections contained herein 
should be invalid or shOUld operate to render this Agreement 
invalid, this Agreement shall be construed as if such invalid 
phrase or phrases, sentence or ~entences. clause or cLauses, 
paragraph or paragraphs~, or section 3>r sections had not been 
inserted. 

Section 5. Genaer. The singular, wherever used herein. 
shall be construed to mean the plural when applicable, and the 
necessary grammatical changes required to make the provisions 
hereof apply either to corporation or individuals, men or women, 
shall in all cases be assumed as though in each case fully 
expressed. 

Section 6. Topic Headings. The ma.rginal or topical headings 
of the paragraphs contained in this Declaration are for 
convenience only and do not define, limit or construe the 
contents of the paragraphs of this Decl.aration. 

Section 7. Master Documents. The provisions of this 
Declaration are subject and subordinate t:o the prOVisions of the 
Troon Village Declaration, the Articles and Bylaws of the Troon 
Village Association, the rules adopted by the Troon Village 
Associat:ion and ics duly appointed committees and the Tract 
Declaration. To the extent that the use restrictions contained 
in this Declaration are less restrictive than or in derogacion of 
any of the proviSions of the Troon VilLage Declaration, the 
Articles and Bylaws of the Troon Village Association. the rules 
adopted by the Troon Village Association or its duly appOinted 
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committees, or the Tract Declaration, then the provisions of such 
documents, articles and rules shall control. In the event an 
Owner violates any of the provisions of the Troon Village 
Declaration or the Tract Declaration and the Troon Village 
Association fails to, restrain or enforce the violation for an 
unreasonable period of time after written request to do so by the 
Association, Buch violation may be restrained or enforced as 
provided in Section 1 of this Article, in addition to as provided 
in the Troon Village Declaration. 

Section 8. Term. This Declaration s:hall be effective upon 
the date of recordation and, 8S amended from time to time, shall 
continue in full force and effect for a period of twenty (20) 
years from the date hereof. From and after said date" this 
Declaration, as amended, shall be automatically extended for 
successive terms of ten (10) years each unless there is an 
affirmative vote to terminate this Declaration by the Owners 
holding at least seventy-five percent (75%) of the total voting 
power in the Association at an election held for such purpose. 
If the necessary vote,s are obtained, the Board shall cause to be 
recorded a Certificate of Termination, duly Signed and 
acknowledged by the president or vice president and attested by 
the secretary or assistant secretary of the Association, with 
their signatures acknowledged. Thereupon, this Declaration shall 
have no further force and effect, and the Association shall be 
dissolved. 

Section 9. Amendments. This Declaration may be amended by 
the atfirmative vote of Owners holding at least seventy-five 
percent (75%) of the total voting power in the Association at a 
meeting duly called pursuant to che Articles and Bylaws for the 
adoption of the amendment. If the necessary votes are obtained 
to amend this Declaration, the Board shall cause a Certificate of 
Amendment, duly signed and acknowledged by the president or vice 
president and attested by the secretary or assistant secretary of 
the Association to be recorded in Maricopa County, Arizona. 

Section 10. Dec:larantts Right to Amend. Notwithstanding 
t:he provis ions of sE!ction 9 of this Article. Declarant hereby 
reserves the right to amend this Declaration as may be necessary 
or appropriate in its sole discretion, without the approval of 
any other Owners, by recording a Declar'ation of Amendment in 
Maricopa County, Arizona, such right tel amend to continue until 
such time as the Class B membership of Declarant terminates. 
Without limiting the generaliCy of the foregoing, the Declarant 
may amend this Declaration to require the Association t:o 
partici.pate in the costs and maintenance responsibilities for a 
guard and guardhouse if any has been established on Windy Walk 
Drive. Assessments shall be increased to provide for such 
costs. In addition the Declarant reserves the right in its sale 
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discretion to withdra~1 Tract A as a Common Ar€!a tract, to 
subdivide '[ract A into residential lots and to annex any such 
lotI under this Declaration. As long as the Deeds of Trust 
identified in the Consent of Lienholder attached hereto remain 
outstanding, any amendment by the Declar2IDt pursuant to this 
Section 10 shall require the prior approval of the Valley 
National Bank of Ari~Dna • 

DATED th is .tL. day of faY"'M!J/IdJ . 1986. 

STATE OF ARIZONA ) 
) as . 

County of Maricopa) 

(/"\ 

BALLANTRAE RIDGE LTD •• INC., an 
Indiana corporation 

. By I 
/ 

Larry 

/ 

The fOl.'egoing instrument was acknowledged before me chis 19th 
day of ...Ee~nft"y .' 1986. by John Mason, Vice Presiden t and 
Larry A.a. Secretary of BALLANTRAE RIDGE LTD. , INC., an Indiana 
corporation, on behalf of the corporation • 

My Commission Expires: 
5-29-86 

APPROVED, 

TROON VILLAGE ASSOClATION 

BY~~~4-J:uZ:;~/J'L~ 
I 

ASSOC I AT ION 
I 
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